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Absorption rates of carbon dioxide into aqueous soiutions of sodIum pheno:idile 'were 

measured using a laminar liquid-jet， a wetted wall column and a stirred tank absorber with 

a plain gas-liquid int巴rface. The rate constant of th巴 second-orderreaction between carbon 

dioxide and sodium phenoxide solution was derived as 20.2 l/mol sec from the absorption 

data with the wetted wall column under the fast-reaction regime. The experimental data 

with three types of absorbers could be predicted by the theory of absorption accompanied 

by the second-order reaction， using measured physico-ch巴mical properties and derived 

reaction rate constant. 

INTRODUCTION 

The extraction of phenols from their alkaline solutions by passing a gas rich in carbon 

dioxide is an essential process of th巴 productionof tar acids. In addition， this extraction 

process may be applied to the recovery of phenols from the alkaline liquor that is used for 

removing phenols as an obnoxious air-pollutant. In spite of such an applicability， little has 

been published on this system. Briggs and Thompson1 studied carbon dioxide absorption in 

commercial carbolates with a laminar liquid-jet apparatus. Measured enhancement factor was 

qualitatively correlated with a reaction-diffusion modulus. Recently Ross and Mustafa2 

carried out the absorption into an aqueous solution of sodium phenoxide using a stirred 

tank absorber with a plain gas-liquid interface. Particularly the influence of the liberation 

of a phenol as a second immiscible liquid phase was discussed on the rate of absorption 

and the presence of phenol in the reaction mixture was found to increase the rate of 
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absorption. 

However it is surprising that the reaction kinetics is not establish巴dyet. Thus， it is 

the purpose of this work to fundamentally inv巴stigat巴 thereaction kinetics and th巴 mass

transfer characteristics of this system on the basis of chemical absorption th巴ory. To this 

end， the absorption of pure carbon dioxide into aqu巴oussolutions of sodium phenoxide was 

performed using a liquid-jet， a wetted wall column and a stirred tank absorber with a plain 

gas.liquid interface. 

EXPERlMENTAL 

Chemical absorption 

The exp巴rimentfor chemical absorption has been carried out over a wide rang巴 of

contact time. For this purpose three different types of absorbers， namely， a laminar liquid-j巴t，

a wetted wall column and a batch stirred tank absorber with a plain gas-liquio ょnterface

were us巴d.The contact times for th巴 l旦min:lrliquid-j巴tand w巴ttedwall column absorbers 

rang巴 from 0.0025 to 0.025 sec and from 0.15 to 0.80 sec， respectiv巴ly. Some detailed 

description on the absorbers is given els巴where:l~l. The gas phase w品spure carbon dioxide 

saturated with water vapor at atmospheric pressure and th巴 absorbentwas aqueous sodium 

ph巴noxid巴 solution.How巴ver，1日 exp巴rimentswith th巴 stirredtank absorber， th日 absorb巴ntfor 

each batch was a r巴actionmixture corresponding to a Sp巴cifiedconversion of the reaction 

betw巴巴ncarbon dioxid巴 and sodium phenoxide solution. For every absorption run with stir-

r巴dv巴ss巴1there were several minutes during which th巴 absorptionrate was 巴ssentiallya 

constant. The initial rate of absorption into each batch of absorbent was volumetrically 

determined using a soap-bubble meter and lVas taken to be the absorption rate under a 

pseudo-steady state. Through each run absorbent content was maintain巴d500 cc and agitator 

impeller speed was 105 rpm目 Absorptionrates with the liquid-jet and the wetted wall column 

were measur巴dusing a soap-bubble meter， as well 

All the experimental runs were performed at a constant temp巴ratureof 2:1 C in an air 

thermostat bath for the liquid-jet and th巴 wettedwall column and in a water bath for the 

stirred tank absorber， respectively. 

Solubility and diffusivity measurement 

The calculation of the reaction rate const日ntan:i th巴巴nhancementfactor requires a 

knowledg巴 ofphysical solubility and diffusivity of carbon dioxid巴 inthe aqueous solutions 

of sodium phenoxide under consideration目 However， these cannot b巴 measured directly 

because of the occurrence of ch巴!llicalreaction. 

The physical solubility of carbon dioxide in aqueous solutions of sodium phenoxid巴 can

be estimated from the correlation by van Krevel巴nand Hoftyzer5. But th巴reis no informa-

tion available on the contribution of anion (CnH;:;O-)， Xa， to th巴 salting-outparamet町田 Thus 

in ord巴rto obtain the valu巴 of Xa， th巴 solubilityof nitrous oxid巴 in aqueous sodium 

phenoxide solutions was measured in the same apparatus as in th巴 previouspaperG寸 As

shown in that work， the reliability of the apparatus and proced ure has b巴巴nconfirm巴d.

For diffusivity， the similarity in mass and molecular interaction parameters between 

carbon dioxide and nitrous oxid巴 wasused to infer the effect of phenolat巴 concentrationon 

th邑 diffusivityfrom corresponding measurements with nitrous oxide. In order to determine 
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the diffusiviti巴sof nitrous oxide in aqueous solutions of sodium phenoxide with various 

concentrations， the physical absorption was carried Out in the laminar liquid-j巴仁

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND m:SCUSSION 

Physico-chemical properties 

The results of the solubility of nitrous oxide in aqueous phenolate solutions of various 

concentrations are listed in Table 1. In view of the correlation by van Krevelen and 

Hoftyzer5: 

log一三一一=-KCBO
αw 

K二 Xg+Xa+Xc 

(1) 

(2) 

、thevalue of Xa for C6H50-was determined to be 0.4084. Here the values of Xg and Xc 

for N20 and Na十 were t且kento be --0.2141 and -0.0183， respectively from the measure-

ments by Onda et al. 6 

Table 1 Solubilities of nitrous oxide in aqueous solutions of sodium 

phenハxideat 1 atm and 25'C. 

Sodium phenoxide 

concentration 

Bunsen absorption 

co巴fficienta 

[mol/1J 「
i
J

0 

0.630 

1.13 

1.75 

0.551 

0.435 

0.362 

0.270 

From physical absorption data obtained in a laminar liquid-jet， diftusivities of nitrous 

oxide in aqueous solutions of sodium phenoxide of various concentrations were calculated by 

QA=4CAi〆DAvh xlO-3 (3) 

， The values of nitrous oxide diffusivity are presented in Tablε2. The reduction of the 

diffusivity of carbon dioxide in an aqueous phenolate solution was assum巴dsame as obser-

ved reduction in nitrous oxide diffusivity. 

Table 2. Diffusivities of nitrous oxide in aqu巴oussolutions of sodium 

ph巴noxide derived from physical absorption data with a 

laminar liquid-iet at 1 atm and 250C 

Sodium phenoxide 

concentration 

imol/Il 

Diffusivity of 

nitrous oxide 

Ccm2/secl 

0 

0.567 

1.13 

1.75 

1.78XlO-5 

1. 66x 10-5 

1.48x 10-5 

9.92XlO-6 

Chemical absorption 

羽Thencarbon dioxide is absorbed into an aqueous phenolate solution， it reacts according 
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to th巴 overallreaction: 

CO2 + 2C6H50Na十日20→ 2C6H50H十 NazC03 (4) 

to form phenol and sodium carbonate目 Hsreaction rat巴 constantis conventionally evaluated 

from theヨbsorptionrates with th巴 wettedwall column under presumably fast reaction日 gime:

QA=πdhCAiV DAkCBO xlO-3 (5) 

Here， kin巴maticallyit is assum巴dto be of the irr巴γ巴rsibles巴condord巴rwith respect to th巴

two r巴actants， Equation (5) is valid under 9>3 andi/M<<qB・ Applicationof eqn. (5) to 

observed absorption rates under the fast.r巴actionregim巴 withestimates of DA and CAi gives 

values of the reaction rate constant， which are listed in Table 3.In th巴 sametable， estimated 

values of D"¥ and CAj are given as welL 

Table 3. Reaction rat，" constants from chemica1 absorption dat旦 with

a wetted ¥え1a11co1unm under th巴 fastreaction regime at 250C 

T
i
 

O

/

/

 

nu

一
、
よ

C

即

CAi X 102 

mo1/1 

DAx105 

cm2/s巴C

k 

1/腕101sec 

0.934 

1.48 

2.39 

1.95 

1. 71 

1. 43 

19.1 

21.2 

(k)avニ 20.2

Exp巴rimental results for chemical absorption with the liquid-jet and the wetted wall 

column are shown in Fig， 1 as aplot of enhancement fador ?A vs， reaction-diffusion modulus 

イM. Experimental absorption rates and contact times are convert巴dinto the enhancement 

factors and reaction-diffusion moduli， using estimates of CAi， DA and k as described. The 

solid lin巴 representsthe penetration th巴orysolution for gas obsorption accompanied by the 

first-order reaction. Every experimental point in the region of ilM< 3 obtained irom the 

liquid-jet and wett巴dwall column absorbers coincides well with the theoretical prediction. 

IOr: 
Cso 

A A. 0.269 

5ト 。@ 0.630 

/ 
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tトぜt [ 
ロ 1.48 

2 
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Fig. 1. Experimenta1 enhancement factors with the liquid-j巴tand the 

wetted wall co1umn 
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To check the validity of the proposed reaction kinetics and to investigat巴 theeff巴ctof 

the liberation of phenol on the absorption rate， the absorption process was observed at 

various stages of conversion using the batch stirred tank absoτber. Experimental rate of abso-

rption into each batch of absorbent was converted into the enhancement factor， using 

estimat巴sof CAi and kL and plotted against conversion XA in Fig.2. The value CAi was esti--

mated by the correlation of solubility of gases in aqueous solutiOll3 of mixed salts proposed 

by Onda et a].7 The 1叩Iid-sidemass transfer coefficient under non-reacting conditions， k~ ， 
was obtain巴dfrom measurements in previous work生 tobe 1.70x 10-3 xくDA/Dc02H20)2/3cm/sec 
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Fig. 2. Experimental enhancement factors with the stirred 

tank absorb巴r.

1.0 

at 105 rpm. The solid curve in Fig圃 2shows the film-th巴orypr巴diction8.The values of diffu-

sivity of sodium phenoxide in the aqueous solutions of various concentrations required in 

the calculation of the th巴oreticalline were determined by assuming the relationship D，u/T=a 

constant， w here μis the viscosity of the sulution. The relevant value of diffusivity in water 

is assumed to be equal to the corresponding value of phenol. The viscosities of the various 

solutions w巴redetermined with the standard Ostwald viscometer. A series of experimental 

points agree well with the solid line in view of uncertainty in phsico-chemical properties. In 

this run， the initial concentration of sodium phenoxide at XA = 0 is 1.061 mol/l that is about 

half of the concentration in the previous work2. Thus， th巴reis no enhancement in the 

absorption rate due to the lih巴rationof ph巴nolfrom reaction mixture observed at the conver-

sion close to 0.8. 

CONCLUSION 

The absorption of c丘rbondioxide in aqueous solutions of sodium phenoxide was carried 

out over a wide range of contact tim巴.The absorption data with a w巴ttedwall column under 

the fast-r巴actionregime gave the rate constant of the second-order reaction as 20.2 l/mol 

sec. The experim巴ntaldata with three different types of absorbers (laminar liquid-jet， wetted 
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wall column and stirred tank absorber) were satisfactorily predicted by th巴 th巴oryof absorp-

tion with the second-order reaction， using measured physico-chemical properties and derived 
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reaction rate constant. 

NOMENCLATURE 

C concentration in liquid phase ffiol/I 

D molecular diffllSi，-ity in liquid phas巳 cm2/sec

d diameter of wettecl wall cm 

h height of jet or height of wetted wall cm 

K salting-out paramcter l/mol 
k second-order reaction Tate constant l/mol s巴C

kL liquid-side mass transfer coefficient cm/sec 

M = rrkCBot/4， reaction-diffusion modulus 

Q rate of gas absorption mol/s巴C

qB ニ CBO/νC.¥i

T absolute temperature OK 

t gas-liquid contact time sec 

v liquid flow rate cm3/sec 

X conversion 

Xg， Xa， Xc contribution of g昌弘 anion and cation to K， respectively lImol 

Greek symbols 

Bunsen absorption coefficient cm3 of gas/cm3 of solution 

viscosity of solution g/cm sec 

stoichiometric co巴fficient

enhanc巴m巴ntfactor 

日

H
a
ν
A
U
r
 

Subscripts 

dissolved gas A (C02) 

liquid reactant B CCGlhONa) 

gas-liquid interface 

water 

initial value 

A
B
-
-
w
o
 Superscript 

without chemical reaction 。
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